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Executive Summary

Novita Children’ss Services
s (Novita) congratullates the Australian Governm
ment for
embarkking upon this important reforrm supporting the ac
chievemennt of each child’s
best po
otential so as to enab
ble them to
o participate in a dyn
namic and globalized
d world.
The op
pportunity to provide
e feedbacck to the ‘Better Sc
chools: A N
National Plan
P
for
Schooll Improvem
ment: Austrralian Educcation Bill 2012’ is appreciatedd.
This submission outlines 4 key reco
ommendations which
h it is hopped will re
esult in
he Bill to ensure op
ptimal outc
comes for all
a childrenn, including
g those
the reffining of th
with ad
dditional ne
eeds.

Recom
mmendatio
on 1
The Au
ustralian Education Bill
B 2012 co
ommits the
e nation to giving eveery child ac
ccess to
excelle
ent education.
Throug
gh the Na
ational Pla
an for Scchool Imprrovement ‘every ch ild’ encap
psulates
children from low
w socio-economic ba
ackgrounds
s, Indigeno
ous studennts, studen
nts with
disabiliity and stu
udents with
h limited E
English lang
guage skills. The B ill’s expres
ssion of
committment to excellent
e
education
e
for every child irres
spective oof socio-ec
conomic
level off advantag
ge/disadvan
ntage, and
d level of ability/disab
bility is appplauded.
Accord
ding to the
e Plan, sch
hools supp
porting chilldren with these proofiles of ad
dditional
need w
will attract extra
e
funding above tthe benchm
mark funding for everry child.
Recogn
nition of the spec
ctrum of costs associated with suppporting the best
educattional, ability and life outcomes for childre
en in these categoriess is comme
ended.
Novita recommends that in
n order to determine
e appropria
ate fundingg loadings for the
catego
ories of ch
hildren with special need, tha
at in addittion to coonsulting with
w
the
educattion sectorr, the gove
ernment wo
ould beneffit from the
e extensivee experien
nce and
collectiive knowle
edge of lea
ading childrren’s disab
bility servic
ce providerrs such as
s Novita
and pe
eak bodiess such as Ability
A
Firsst Australia
a; Children
n with a Diisability Au
ustralia;
and Na
ational Disa
ability Serv
vices (NDS
S) to inform
m the accurracy of theese processes.
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Recommendation 2
The principle of the use of Schooling Resource Standard (SRS) including loadings
where appropriate for schools assisting children with additional needs is supported.
Novita also supports, in principle, the concept of a four-tiered model of loadings or
‘adjustments’ including extensive, substantial, supplementary loading adjustments
depending on the extent of additional needs of each child. However, Novita
emphasises the weight of evidence in education, child development and child health
literature in relation to the benefits of early intervention in achieving best
developmental and educational outcomes. Thus, periods of ‘extensive adjustments’
to support early intervention at the right time, right intensity and the right place;
provided by professionals relevant to the child’s physical, cognitive, sensory,
social/emotional challenges or in relation to associated challenges of singular or
multiple disadvantage; is recommended. The ability for a child’s designated level of
loading or ‘adjustment category’ must be able to be readily adjusted in a timely
manner according to changing child and family circumstances, in the new funding
model system.
The determination of a child’s needs must be informed by the input of the entire team
around the child:

the child

their family/carer

their teachers

experts in relation to determining:
o
the extent of a child’s challenges as they impact on the ability to access
school and the curriculum, the potential of the child to achieve their
maximal potential in the areas of physical, cognitive, sensory,
social/emotional skills and educational outcomes, and
o
the provision of supports and intervention strategies needed to optimise
support for each child to reaching their best possible skills in all
educational and life domains.

Recommendation 3
The Bill outlines two targets:

By 2025, Australian students will be in the top 5 in the world in reading,
science and maths.

All Australian children will go to school in a nation which is ranked in the top 5
for a high quality and high-equity education.
Novita endorses these ambitious targets. Novita draws to the Senate’s attention the
notion of high-equity education and current systemic challenges that must be
addressed by the new funding model for children with a disability. The Australian
Education and Development Index Report 2009 highlights:
“Prevalence of Australian children ...at school entry is considerably higher than has
been previously reported in the literature and far outweighs the four percent of
children that currently qualify for special education services at a school…findings
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reveal that less severe developmental problems are not being diagnosed prior to
school entry. This is problematic given that these conditions are often more
amenable to early intervention.” (AEDI, 2009)1
Thus, Novita recommends that loading categories for children with what may be
described as skill levels requiring less support to access the curriculum, than
children with more complex conditions/disabilities must have access to loadings of
‘substantial’ or ‘extensive’ adjustments in order to maximise the outcomes of early
intervention, thereby reducing the need for the scale of future loadings for that child
later in their school years.

Recommendation 4
The Bill describes five core directions that are needed in order to make sure that
schools and student achievement keep improving:
Core direction 1: Quality teaching
Novita recommends that the definition of ‘quality teaching’ addresses the
following:
a)
Quality teaching for a child who has special needs including disabilities
requires that:

Teacher and ancillary staff are trained in:
o
the needs of students with a variety of disabilities and/or
other special needs, and
o
teaching and learning strategies relevant to the diverse
needs of this vulnerable group.

Each teacher has sufficient time and resources to ensure that
each student with special needs is:
o
included
o
in an environment where lessons are adapted as required,
and
o
supported to meet his or her educational goals.

Each teacher has access to specialist information from
disability/cultural experts regarding the individual student’s
needs eg cognitive, communication, visual, auditory, behaviour,
mobility, and classroom task performance.

Each teacher has access to practical advice from disability
experts.
b)

The building of an ever-improving teacher workforce requires
collaboration with the tertiary education sector to ensure that the
principles and ethos of quality inclusive teaching practices are
embedded in the skill development phases of student teachers.

1

Children with additional health and developmental needs in Australia
Australian Early Development Index (AEDI)
Supplementary Analysis to the 2009 National Report
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Core direction 2: Quality learning
Novita recommends that the definition of ‘quality learning’ addresses the
following:
Quality learning for a child who has special needs requires that:

All the quality teaching goals referenced above are met.

The student can physically access the entire school environment.

The child’s ability to engage is optimised by application of assistive
technologies, by appropriate positioning within the classroom,
curriculum modification, and use of human supports.

The student’s social and emotional needs are understood and met.

The student’s abilities are promoted to the greatest level via
intervention strategies relevant to the child’s individual plan; learning
challenges; academic, developmental and vocational aspirations. This
includes the teamed effort of school teachers partnering with families,
parents and carers, as well as health professional and other experts to
realise the best possible abilities in all life domains for and with the
child.
Core direction 3: Empowered school leadership
Novita recommends that the definition of ‘empowered school leadership’
embraces the following:

Empowered and quality school leadership must embrace the needs of
every student, including those with a disability, and other special needs;
school leadership needs to value the contribution that these children
make to the school community, and their future contributions to society.
Attitudinal development towards an ethos of positive inclusion needs to
be a feature of ‘empowered school leadership’. The engendering of a
culture of inclusivity that see opportunities created by supporting a
child/children with additional needs’ education, rather than barriers; and
the promoting of creative approaches to problem solving, need to be
driven by the leaders of each school as well as the sector as a whole.

School leaders need to advocate for the needs of all students and
promote the expectation amongst all school staff that all students are
able to achieve and improve their abilities and educational attainments
irrespective of their circumstances, special needs or disabilities. This
encapsulates the full spectrum of children, from gifted to those with
‘mild’ or ‘less complex’ learning challenges/developmental disabilities,
to those with the most complex or ‘severe’ physical / intellectual /
behavioural / social impairments.

School leaders need to embrace the responsibility for immediacy of
action to emerging or changing student needs profile in order to
maximise outcomes of early intervention strategies.
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Core direction 4: Better information about school performance
Novita recommends that the definition of better information about school
performance be expanded to include the following:

Inclusion of information relevant to students who need extra support in
publications and on the My School website.

Documentation of number and type of partnerships with specialist
services, such as disability service providers, that can support the
educational outcomes of students who need extra support.

Inclusion of positive stories of success.
Core direction 5: Meeting student need
Novita recommends that the definition of ‘meeting student need’ addresses
the following:

For students who need an array of extra supports, it is essential that
each individual’s needs are clearly and fully identified.

‘Meeting the need’ must extend beyond providing physical access to
the school for a child with a mobility issue, but encompasses supporting
each child to achieve their best potential.

A student’s needs are only met when they are meaningfully engaged
and included in the day to day life of the school and when they have the
realistic opportunity of achieving their personal educational goals.

For some students it will require a partnership approach that goes
beyond the classroom, the school or the education sector, but must be
inclusive of a collaborative approach with professionals from other
sectors including Health, Disability, Housing and Transport.

Specialist knowledge of the individual student’s disability, social or
emotional situation may be required to accurately define the student’s
needs, and then to implement strategies to meet those needs.

The loadings in addition to benchmark SRS must be readily able to be
amended according to evolving individual student needs, and prior to
and during key transition phases during their journey through school.
The phase of preparation for leaving school, including vocational
training for adolescent children with additional needs is highlighted as a
key phase in which a school’s allocated funding for a child with
additional needs must have an additional loading.

Loadings for children with additional needs, living in regional, rural and
remote areas should be inclusive of the dual components of additional
funding in recognition of the:
o
location of school in the regional/rural/remote area, and
o
additional costs to the school of securing specialist assistance
for children with disabilities and/or other special needs, by virtue
of their location, and paucity of disability experts in regional,
rural and remote areas.
Novita appreciates the opportunity to provide comment and improvement
suggestions to this new, needs-based funding model. The six year implementation
plan will allow for positive synergies to be created with other significant reforms such
as the National Disability Insurance scheme, thereby supporting every child to
achieve their best potential.
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ABOUT NOVITA CHILDREN’S SERVICES
Novita Children’s Services is a South Australian, non-government, non-profit
organisation established in 1939 as the Crippled Children’s Association of South
Australia, to care for children diagnosed with polio.
Today, Novita is a nationally recognised leader in the research, development and
provision of quality services to children and young people living with disabilities,
acquired brain injury and other special needs, and their families. Novita currently
provides therapy, equipment and family support services to more than 2,000
children – and through broader work with families and communities, has a direct
impact on more than 10,000 South Australians. Novita’s services include Early
Childhood Services, School-aged Services, Country Outreach Services, Inclusion
Support and Out of School Hours Care Programs. Services are delivered by
teams that include staff from the professions of occupational therapy,
physiotherapy, psychology, speech pathology, orthotics, education professionals
and family support; provided at home, kindergarten, child care or at school by
expert staff based in offices across Adelaide.
Novita also prescribes and makes recommendations regarding specialized
equipment such as wheelchairs, walking frames and communication devices to
help children to move, speak, play and really ‘connect with their worlds’. Novita
provides services in partnership with children, their families and the community,
and has well-established relationships with Government, non-Government
agencies and the private sector, especially the education sector, in delivering
services to children, adolescents and their families.
Specific to the South Australian school sector, Novita therapists provide:

Oral Eating and Drinking Care Plans, Transfer and Positioning Care Plans
and the Continence Care Plans for children who are required by the relevant
school sector to have a care plan to allow school entry.

Assessments, prescriptions and staff and student training related to the
provision of specialised equipment that is required to allow a student to
function effectively in the school and classroom environment. This includes
anything from alternative access systems for computers and communication
technology to toilet chairs and school chairs.

Assessment of the school environment from a physical access perspective for
an individual student and the provision of recommendations regarding
physical modification required to overcome access issues.

Assessment, treatment/therapy and programming with related teacher training
in areas of student need including behaviour, cognition, communication,
classroom task performance, social skills and mobility.
Disability service provision agencies such as Novita Children’s Services in South
Australia have a long history of providing this specialist input to education planning
processes as well as providing ongoing therapeutic input to support the student’s
ability to access the curriculum.
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